Abstract. Many clinical trials use Electronic Case Report Forms (ECRF), e.g., from OpenClinica. Trial data is augmented if DICOM scans, dose cubes, etc. from the Picture Archiving and Communication System (PACS) are included for data mining. Unfortunately, there is as yet no structured way to collect DICOM objects in trial databases. In this paper, we obtain a tight integration of ECRF and PACS using open source software. Methods: DICOM identifiers for selected images/series/studies are stored in associated ECRF events (e.g., baseline) as follows: 1) JavaScript added to OpenClinica communicates using HTML with a gateway server inside the hospitals firewall; 2) On this gateway, an open source DICOM server runs scripts to query and select the data, returning anonymized identifiers; 3) The scripts then collects, anonymizes, zips and transmits selected data to a central trial server; 4) Here data is stored in a DICOM archive which allows authorized ECRF users to view and download the anonymous images associated with each event.
Introduction
To improve the accuracy and power of a clinical trial, it is important to have full access to treatment planning information and verification images. First, this data allows an independent review of the treatment, and allows analysis of the clinical outcome taking detected deviations into account. Second, when the data is available in digital format, it becomes possible to perform quantitative analysis at the trial bureau, such as calculating dose-volume histograms, biological modelling, or data mining relating images and/or dose distributions to outcome [e.g., 1]. The Radiation Therapy Oncology Group (RTOG) was the first to recognize the need of digital exchange of patient data [2] . RTOG now uses DICOM based solutions [3] . Web-based Electronic Case Report Forms (ECRFs) are becoming the standard way to deal with clinical trials with standardized database formats and dictionaries [4] . However, proper integration of DICOM and e.g., radiotherapy objects in such ECRFs is lacking, other than using unstructured file attachments, screen-
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To whom any correspondence should be addressed. dumps or including limited numeric dose parameters. The aim of this study is to develop a methodology that provides, from within an ECRF environment, access to Hospital PACS to collect DICOM images and objects, anonymize them, provide proper cross-linking of the anonymized objects with the ECRF database and finally submit the data to a central site. The setup should be such that original clinical data and its identifiers are only present in the submitting hospital, anonymized data is only available to the central site, yet that for a data manager; the hospital's internal PACS and the ECRF appear fully integrated. The PACS link item appears as a standard text item, yet it can only be filled in using the hyperlink left of it.
Material and methods

Conquest DICOM server
The Conquest DICOM server is based on code from University of California at Davis but it has been greatly extended in the past decade. The system is structured around a server core, with an optional Windows GUI, data storage, a third party SQL server, and an optional web interface. The server core performs all DICOM communication, and provides a scripting system that can interact with almost all tasks of the server. The applied scripting language is Lua which is popular due to its small size, high speed and good versatility in gaming as well as data processing [7] . The script system adds a wide range of operations such as database access, DICOM queries and moves, changing DICOM data, etc. The Conquest DICOM server also provides a web interface in which new pages can be scripted. The integrated view between PACS and ECRF in the data manager's web browser is created by opening specific web pages generated by the Conquest DICOM server web interface from within the ECRF (figure 2). Cross-referencing between ECRF and DICOM occurs by transmission of data from OpenClinica to the Conquest web pages (using a CGI interface) and vice-versa using HTML5's PostMessage function. Two issues exist with this setup: first, the JavaScript code (stored on the outside ECRF server) needs to have access to the (inside) address of the Conquest web server. Then there must be a persistent cross linking between the subject ID of the ECRF and the corresponding Patient ID on the PACS. To solve these issues, site and patient specific data are currently stored in cookies on the web browser. This is acceptable as this browser runs on a system in a protected environment within the hospital. Screen shots from views presented at time of data entry are shown in figure 3 . From the link, a browse window opens that allows users to view the scans that match the selected modality and data using a standard Web Access to DICOM objects (WADO) interface, inspect the original header, inspect the anonymized header, select a study or series, and submit it to the central server. Data to be submitted (e.g., a series with 100 objects) is then passed through an anonymization script integrated in the Conquest DICOM server, collated (zipped) and sent to central storage. The script can be user modified, which is essential as the approval from the PACS administrator to ship data outside the hospital depends on the ability to understand the method, inspect the result (anonymized data can be previewed from the ECRF), and make changes if necessary. Inside the hospital, ECRF data can also be de-anonymised, for instance to verify which PACS data has been submitted previously. Similar screens have been programmed to review and download data for users in other sites than the submitting hospital. They only have access to anonymized data. 
Integration of PACS into ECRF
Results and Discussion
An alternative solution to the tight integration sketched here is to send all DICOM data for particular patients or studies to the central office, which leaves the burden of linking the data to events to the central data manager. Because centrally, no access to RIS or patient chart is available this action can be very cumbersome and error-prone. It is therefore much better to provide this linking in the hospital, giving the tools to view and inspect the data to the person with the knowledge or contacts to choose the appropriate scans or other DICOM objects for a certain event. Currently the linking is manual, but if enough information is provided to the ECRF it may be further automated in the future. OpenClinica is powerful enough to support this integration, but it is far from perfect. Our JavaScript code needs access to variables such as SubjectKey and other essential identifiers. These are, however, not available as JavaScript variables but can only be obtained from the HTML making the integration dependent on the HTML page layout which is OpenClinica version dependent. The setup described in this paper can easily modified to other ECRF systems. We are currently implementing this approach in the ARTFORCE and AIRFORCE clinical trials, both of which use the TENALEA clinical trial management software [8] . Automated image data mining is possible as follows: First ECRF is exported as ODM XML database -this database contains the UIDs of the anonymized submitted data. We can then loop over the items in this database, load the associated DICOM images and structures using the UIDs in the database, perform image analysis and correlated the results with the clinical clinical findings reported in the same database.
Conclusions
A tight connection of PACS and ECRF was demonstrated using open-source software on both ends. The 'hack' depends on JavaScript on the OpenClinica side and Lua scripting on the DICOM server side and is fully user-configurable. The setup allows ECRF-centric collection of DICOM data with all anonymized UIDs stored in the ECRF allowing proper data-mining and is therefore highly preferable to unstructured collection of images. The system will be used be used in the ARTFORCE and AIRFORCE clinical trials.
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